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'of Tripe. or Two ~" BULLETIN BOARD
Well, you asked. for this column BLUE BUCKET STAFF WILL t.

now how about a few contribu-I meet <:30 Tuesday evening at
tionsy Anythfng . that is short Blue Bucket iiin.
original and reasonably funny ~
be u~. Verse. Pertinent and im- EXECUTIVE BOARD MEET-
pe~ent cpm- eat m topics pf mg wjH be held at y p. m. today.,
he day, twp and-three line jokes,.

and Puns, are the tyPe of material IsITERFRATERf<TZY Council
wanted. Keep them under l5 meets tbnight at 9:30 at L- D- S.
words. -One of the unique feature=
of this department is that we have'behind his chair hollering for.<
NO REJECTION SLIPS. If your; cppyy
stuff isn't good enough to make
the grade, it. Is simply dropped into., WILwWs'T COIJNTS
a waste basket. Once each week'-It s easy enough tp be plcasarr,
the basket is emptied and the con-: When the big thriH - breaks ai
tents mailed direct to Vanity Fair date,
2r<d the New Yorker.; But the guy worth wj100

Is tsre guy mho can smile
SOCIETY NOTE When she does it ai, 5 tiH eight. ';

I'd rather walk through hell and' E G.J.
fire, i

Than go to the Spinster Skip.,'ave you heard the 0110 about I

Out Fd rather swallow cvaride

itive

Scot mho told his wife revolt- I

.. Than not be asked to it. ing stories before her meals so;—E. G. J. Ishe'd lose her appetite'? He's the!
pne who stood m the bread

IPOLITICIANS NOTICE !ire so long that he lost his job.
The tov(qi of Hanover, New 'n The Shan hai Situation IHampshire, gpt, a violent

kickback'>henit decided tp require a!1 elig- = Thc Japanese and Chinese
Lhle Dartmouth students to regi-.:! Kill each other by the score,
a?er and vote in order that it might'ut it's in the spirit of good clean!
onect a ppH tax from them. De- fun

Itermined tp do something about They haven't declared war.
the unemployment situation and;
kt the same time get their money =- America and Britain

for the poll .a>c, the stu Have sent troops tp China fp
der>ts attended a town meeting en protection of their interests,
srasse where they introduced a".d. But it's really not a war. I

d twp biHS, one proposing tp
'3uiid a wall around the tomr- eigh:Over-popu!ation

I
31HCS high and the other cgHing As a problem is no more. !
*or the erection of a city hall pr>0'WCH. iet them play their litt!
foot wide and a mile high. They''game
'3ave built bo'.h of 'em top, if th-. As long as there's np war.
Hanoverians hadn't taken ihe af
:air tp Washington to stop them. -I.m grppinp fpr mprds"

"Yeah".'ell listen. big fellah,:
THE HIT OF THE WEEK j<m r>nt ti'0 Brafl!e . vpe»

"Idaho Why I Lore Ynu Like I Do"
ITHE I %ST WORD

a)IIGHT BE WOP<SE
"HERE. TAKE YOUR

Undoubtedly spit is a horrid word: DARNED OLD PIN
3ut it's npt as bad as some I vc

SLxty per cent cf students sleep:
'lirough at least three hours of:.

<

'c asses each week. according to
a'neArgonaut's ceuopha 0 medai'survey in an eastern university.

1 the worst pun of the cL ek
0 the California 'aily. which:
:rinted:his: "According tp tl>0,'

Republic»S there "re Tammany. It IS SBfer to CB
3, .„,~;.N,w Y.,k.': NEELY S TAXI 4111There is probably nn !o er form'

v'it than Punirir<g and '0 Tripe,'hBn lt IS tO WB
ditor is of the firm opi: '.on that

NEELYS T
4111..gainst it. in Italy. WCH that is

I
he Fascist v<ay of get:ing thirr s

TRRIPE EDITORS EMOTE: Thi.', A $3.75 tazi bOOk fOr $XQO I

.tuff is a!mpsf ad~bad as some of'Oul30n tiCketS gOOd Only
hue old gags about I>uris and coffee.
but mhoinell can pound out a mas-!
erpiece with the editor standing, <

. i~iXXx"~ih~'i~hbh@h~~A%iKN~AX<lkhbhhi%Kiwi

Make yo'ur appointment

now for the Gem - Picture-
HA R DWARE CO.

GET "SNOW, MADNESS" Arrgcles. TJiey stated that 'they
un-l<10d Irev'er seen'snow before and
pwIwere unable tp resist the temptar cPHege studen s Pleaded "'srowIti tp throw snowbalL. M

riot,ireanor charges against them werc
mg officers ir. a snombali rip

I

uring the recent snowfall in Lpsi

DEBUTANTE

SAN) A.S
See

Our 1932
Styles

The favell dressed.Co-ed weBr Debutante Sandals

with her formal evening gown

SP I-.-";8k'0H N5/toEi TORE

When you need some

real delicious

for that party use LATAH
BRAND Ice Cream.

Bulk $1.00 per gallon

.!~i! ) I:Ii
I':!I'IAL

2 2 7 4 DIAL 2274
The ll O7'ld IS A'Ot Reffdy TO Q7SQ7'777 '. Dale Goss.of Kellogg student of

" ' n finds itself the most hated nation in the world today," says one,
nf.the mmt Prominent editors of Tnkrn in discussing the JaPanese Position iuate work he is helping Prof. Pa()
in the current Sino-Japanese unpleasantness. B<>t however that may be ~ --rig pf the art der>,Lhri of the art der>artment. He i

instructing several of Profes;eP see S in I)e ge(<lii .whar it »ati(s. Having taken a!I of the strong-
) ~,holds in Manchuria. the .I<iyhnese are nnw down in Shangliai making sure 'arrd mfl! corrtirue, with his he!p

(bat lvhen it is all over and when the League of Na(inns gets around tn mal-e in the art school fpr the rest
(be finril resolutions, shee wIII still hohl i!anchor!a. AII of which is prnhaI>ly, the semester.
fair conclusion, despite the fact that it is hard to write about history in the
maklb when the sn<rrees of information are ruhjeei tn forces which mal'c I

ihern mm'ewhat-unrelir<ble.,; . e.-~fe e|$'e

ti>Ing seems tn he certain about Japanese gains, however, and that:
ibl g is nnt ton pleasant for this country or any other country which bas ',

I<ad a part in making the sncalled "%yes(ern Cirilizatinn." Japan bas come .
in ihe point where expansion was necessary, and the direction of that ex-, A PIPE
panslnn is through the nationalistic derice of aggiessinn and aequlsl(In<) of

'erritory- That means certain definiie things.
-It means in the first Place tbat the young and aggressive country of . (For yo<>)

Japan wBI nnt be interested in disarming. That is a blow for the Pacifii..t. )

11 also means that a spirit of nationalism s(mug enough 10 flout the nations
'f

the world in one instance of local nature will nnt l>e long in grniving . TTER rame is Ruth. She's a popularstrong enough to look for ne» worlds in conquer. The first result of that
will be the Japanese Monroe doctrine, for the presence nf French and Englisli l s!ic!!I)avr a cigar 1(e, th;mk .<)u (ai)clconcessions in china proper will hardly be sat!sfaeinry (n the new national- 'ke't very prc((jjy!. But.'nr you hc
ism.. And baring accomplished that, »ill '. he such " long step (n a Japar>ese !ikesa pipe.
eifnrt at domination of world (ra<!e" With the manpower of iwn of the . TI)at'sore S...rke C:at'= —..till= mar>'s
world's most populous cnuntr!es. with the vast resnurces of China at i(s corn-,'I;c. (And that'-. v.hy =he!ikes tn cce
ma<id. Japan will bc in a position in challenge other world powers in every

I'eldnf power. Of course. there is nn(h!ii, »rung nnr undesirable in such an
effort on Japan's part. There is no rea on whv anv nation would be held:

Idown when 11 has the power and )vill (n rise. Bo( there Is even less reason ',, c >(OI. mcj!oiv...wh> any other na(!nn. see!iig aociher r!se (n threaten I(, should negiec( 11)c
de!'enses and the common steps uf pro<en(!cn <vbicb would ena!)Ie it, inn, (u putsa k imedgeonretain a high place among (lie family of r)annus.

I rs<)1 'L«l:ikir)g.I( is useless (n argue (bs( msn is a peaceful creature»l)en a!1 bis(nry, And ynu snundis a contradiction. It is useless (0 argue that a"-mamen(s are a cause of »ar; thc depths of true
wbcir Cliina disprnves that argument. And it ls useless (0 argue that arma- . smokina satisfactin<L
ments are a prevention of na(iona! Rgaress!nn and acquisition when nations, ')e".00 i'p Lt-
sueb as Japan could, if all nations were disarmed, as well conquer 1>y force

cnf numbers in population as by force of arms. But it is nnt a l>reach of fact
mcl!ovv hurlers. cut esp cislli for pipestn say that the secor!<3 nf the Lni(ed States would be better cared for a( the —h!ended I'r the iman whn kno<vs hisprcsen( tin)e by adequate anrramenLs than by spine!ecs pacifiism. Prepared-, .

n<rld a( less( p<r( iis in a pnsi(inr) (n res!s(. DIsarmamer)( woold eri.e
) d . '!!f 4

i>ni. (n make us an easy mark for JaPan's ambi(inn. Idealism is a great anrl ')<st in sales, fir=t
gun<I force'n this»nrld of nnrs, bu( there are times «'ben rea!!sm is the,'hoice of smoker=.
I>et(Fr road. This is one of those times. ', in 42 out of sl lese!-

CI72cffgo s EL'Pe7 277te77t
The Lnivera!(y of Chicago !s trying nu( an interes(ing experimen( in drope<lvca(inn «h!ci), if it enn(!nues (n be as successful as it bas l>eeo for the past 'nd tnssournwn

three months, may lead <n the approval of an idea which was considered ad-; private fin across
vanced arid revnlntinnsry»hen it ivas first mentioned in lea(ling educe(in<)a! yn<rr
journals. ! But since that can'

TQOR amok<-Briefly, the plan el!mls>fites the nlrl system of grades, exapi!Oa(lnns, anrl I
'

r)(>)'-1
compo <ory attendance at class. Students gn (n class to gain knowledge, and
nnt tn strive for grarles wbic!i »i!I allow then> (n pass. The p!a» prov!<!es '<>r 1100 sampic if vn<r wish. Addre:1(I<a( the career of the s(u<len( be d!vi<!e<1 into (wn sections. Rod as snnn rus they

)
Larus Ik B)x), Cr)., 105 S. 22d St.,think ther have ennvgh knowledge (o pass the "comprehensive examina(irin" Richmond, Va.

which. If tliey pass it, iv!11 a!lniv them <n advance into the senior college',
divis!nn, they present themselves before the examiners. The examination is i EQQ Eg/QUOTHsn arranged that the ordinary student. can pass it at the end of the firs( (wn

'ears.but some students, hy (al'ingr more work than the average, are a!)!e (n
prepare for !1 io less time than that.

A reassuring reac<inn (n the neiv plan Is found in the type of students I «j<h I<s <>a<ore! savor enhanced by Edge-whn entered in the freshman class las( fall. I or the three years previous l »orch's distinctive
in last fall the average gross score in the "Scholastic Aptitude" test, ivhieh; aud «c!»)«e!ev

determines the fitness for college of all incoming s(udeots, was 130. Th!s I
eo<h process.

year the T50 freslimen made an average score of 200. Records shniv that the I
g . "" "

'~<l t<I<~y~<<sioden(s also ranked rear the (np in their preparatory school work.
~ Ed hR r, tIJL>"""<I(ff.—Edge»or<hReaoy-

r tI o(1<)xSiuden(s are nn( cnmPelle<1 (n take any SPecific: course: (hey are nnl3 ) Ruhh,d,„d Ed«. ) R<0S011<)tadvised. In the examination they ai'e required in discuss intell!gently and I »s>r<hPlugsiice. AI! %$gVBIIII!<,In good Engl!sh the courses wh!O!i they have taken. Any defie!eney wbicl> )
sizes, rgd pocker

might maLe it impossible for them (n pass the examination is pointed nnf (n I p " g s'3 = in+~9/
them, and, If(hey wish. they can take cnrrehire courses.

socEThe plan is still revolutionary l)u(. in (be short trial that 1)as beer) give))
it has been an unexpected success. It must be great (n learn (!ie things !test
c,r<e wantS (0 learn without l)av!r)p a half dozen requirements shove<I dnivn '1!Inne's !brunt< nr irnrry!ng.:r!L)«( "(!)r !inu.';. 'rve)'«gr."

KIJELBEIl<a&k

rS tire

most % IIIIII-I'i%1
~llcMw a%11K&

in its

history.'TERNER'S

STUDIO

General HBrclw~ re

Phone 5191

-!:i~X45ihh>~xXAY
~hiAi'",k'<'~hkkii:ii9%%15'Btch

—Clock 55OZ Thol '5%X
»rs Je~c"v «Pa'r'"s <AI,L BLUE I AB

'or

safe Bnd dependable
service dBy Bnd night.

Ernest E. Anderson I Save money by B $3.75
ticket for only $3.0b.

524 So. Main St.
Moscow, Idaho I SSOT QQOX

Tyctde in your old
cleaner not() on the

&4URCKM.~
%4iitkII.Iliikx'E%YOU GET

BETTER MEATS
At the

INLAND MARKET

Your present cleaner, with.
out your knovvtng <<2 may
have become xvorn and in-
efficient. Test and compare
It »1th the new Eureka
Standard now on free trialCARL ANDERSON, Prop.

Phone 2184 The Eureka will prove B
revelation in cleaning ease
and thoroughness.

Adjustable nozzle quickly
detached; floor polisher;
sanitor for moth control....
these are but a few of the
features that make Eureka
the choice of so many
housewives.

GET YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW

—for—

.'i.'" .A<i; s
KVe ss ill make you B most
liberal trade-in allowance
on your old cleaner. %'hy
not: let us appraise your old
cleaner today?

LIMITED NUMBER LEFT

ri w r ri -
I I)

Jl . ~ t) s.. Skekrlz mnrr on rcrmr o,r 1'.50
r!our« rhc ba(ause S<.21 a <ocrk.

~ c,r I< I ~ r 'I < I."r '< <, I < '.' i

@<LSIIINGTON

ATER PowER] O.

Buy one now from your House Representative

—or at—

THE'DAHO ARGONPBR0;:4-~..-.':.-

ON THE SPOT,I
-'B!!ciaf)rtubtica<lou-OT <be~<are<I's<udeu>s o( the Luicersi<>r o( Idaho;; I ucd every Tucs-

< eQglneers forsook popts 11
day aud say of.lbe cauege yea» " o '

I b
"SL Moaa J'trpnt, and a fling at, SOCiety......- Fa~ I assi. baaiucss a<See, roou) 202 Meu)urer srmuasiuru, p uc '-- . u ay an

Th tao)<isis'ausi!rs, alter 7 <<crock J>a<1s S<ar<Mirrw o(sce. p o e.222-
I aa she is did .....when they djS-
'ard the ......togs....thar, be-
Ispeak tne spirit oi the......wes

they are as pohsched Ippkmg
&km F.gfff ES CONROY GHWESPIE

I as tnt......members pt inter-col-E(Htor.....- Managing Editor
< leglate nits........er......krilghts

~'.......guzzle a toast to helen
NIOI4 EDITO — . ————---—-— ———- ———ALBERT Kpsnxs jcnrdy agam......if properly.....

Keiih Arras<raus I cpaxed SIN wiH puH———--------——---------Lo» REkxo""s'nd show her...'....four 'io
dimp!es......who flang that, snow,

.- !baH;~......haQ to (lie'new youngEDITORIAL WRITQRS
S Ferr. Cu!p, Jack pur)l,, ku Far<rub=;! but flpurizhjng OrganIZatIOI1......CPLL<11KS ]<A) 111L(.ER!

Te essa Couuau"b<ou. I pf b nL 0 C (big meri pf
DRAT(ATIcs

'
MARY BRosKAK campus).....charter members oi

Imhich are so far as v;e Imprv
M<=BIc.................—(.oRRAIKE sTEV> ART

I
...,..abe Ifpyd pence...... arip

1>ICK or>F<uioi TzFR 'harles le moyne jr. we
Keru)a), sir<L ir. crrrie cbarrus, F<r)el>s)! haven'I, aH the detaHS yet,

ar Lgunuer 'Li()c!s, Res<su>ad Tcuue>, Rober< Herr(ok,) but they are bound tp be g
'it, has peen suggested thar, an

"I'LKEVIshold b inserted before the
"m'PECLAL,LVRITERS—Clark Kee!cr. 1<sr >we~ Kerr, Jcssic Macr>soar<I, Frcrrcrick slark, the CampuS... but; far b it frpmI.rrbau Olseo, Us)e La<icny, Bc«y Browu, ><orms Louse.na.

i
REPORTERS—Jauel Riuuex, 1<arearc< Smurs Or<asia Hunt, 1iariore 1>ra<!its. 1iarr Kcu<-

I caliand tpgged put!I...'; . ' '. Fern
. Robert B!a!r. 4ai>c AS<err, Lc0a '~bk>s Eiqecu 0'i)ca. 1<sr> Eric)) r)urasc. 1<ary I Httle ~ Suit.....with a big reC

the shirt tpssir<g a vpl
Iley ball at baskets .......mhHe'KcaL irr<b Ororcs, Lilriau LVcircr, Char>os Kwrcy, Aurz Lrarkrr. 1>cau Eickci(rerxcr. i 1 0

< poppa c. was cantering around out
BUSINESS STAFF Ion the floor......amid a mass of

JOHN S. TORREY I swirHng players......coaches.....tt<hf T OILLESPIE
Circulation Manager football men........and a lot orBirsiness Manager

'

others daily mdulge m a game
ASSfSTAs(TS—'C rl Car'.Snn Robert Carpenter, Jack Fick, Cecil Greathnuse,

I

that seems to combine the qual-
frdward L>rcas, .WIII!<<rx Merrirk, Alex Morgan, Deyere Sebi<>eter, Howard I t ff d h ilTanner.. mpb scene,.......and talk about!

Isnazzy colored athletic trunks....
JEJ4C.ZINGSBL<BI

) bill willis and jacoby wear a paii
A<ls+rtfsfng Manager

I so loud they are bound to give the
AS!BISTANTS—J>hn Pnwell, Bertha Wilburn. Secremry, Betty Bandelin

~

onlooker ..i .Compound astigma-,
tism......while schutte and pete

Itaylor......get the booby prize forIt IS .0 Gmfie.7 !their....fetching ensemble con-
.. IIere. is >vbat B<)d Fnrreater, sports writer on the regnn '.....0 eCOre nn State Daily Pfsting of white trunks......topPed

me er, has rn say of Mr. 1inrris'ork in Cnrvallis and Eugene. We can I f h t
only.add, amen. :wear......the phi delt stag line..

BCM>y alnrris'efereeing hasn't been popular at Oregon conference I....at, the bucket sat nite......it
'seems that some of the boys didn''amds nf late. Of course Bobby gets by all right uP at Washington —he
f HlireS ln Seattle. But he Certainly dOeaa'1 gei hy at OregOn State Or the 'p they wrer<t Qn up anvwa,

Birlrorsiiy of Oregon. '.......inthe line up mere bill ger-
Ve-ilgnrethai Mr. Morris Is ger(lng a !!rile lazy. i%hen Oreg d 'au~tv .....and mac o'rien..

'......been sort of worried a uWasbb>gtnn played at Eugene, Ralph Coleman, from Oregon S(ate was
'umpiang and Mn~is ~s refereeing. Cnie~n called nearly twice as some time<"...thot maybe spm2-
many fouls as the referee did. Morris missed a couple of bad ones right,'one had kidnapped him......im......unti!

this campus king affair is over....under bis nose and the few fouls that he did call were comm!((ed jus(
before the teams went rn their dre sing rooms. shakespeare...... between halves.

'Of course it was had for Mnrris in come down here io Cnrvallis after,'at the basketban game....a stor
tl)c:Orfinge fans bad seen some of Em!i pn<rsn's work. pilusn is cnnsid-, of twp collegiansns <malei......whr

'.spent a wretched night......in:ared ln be one of the best nificials ever tn "toot" a whistle in <I)e cnas(
f iinfavnrable comment nn

n!Iiciat!ng and we hardly look for a d<>puca(inn next yaer. He should
manage (n get bv the rest of this season but we don't tb!n!c his name ! DALE GOSS ASSISTS
mill gr<rce an Oregon State coo(rac( another season. IN ART DEPARTMENT
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59fji I lfprof esses vjfhot) J'espo@g '

fit<tftf itches .s@ht, fguty<vg "Mte i ~lgnffff)jc
World Court 'co)nmfttee',-fA'„re4;,-..

!Amerdcan entrance into thd court '.

STUDYING AT MUSIC]4
iMUNICH!.,Geimany. (UP)—„FiJ=..

!
teen American college'studenta
of them girls, are spending theffff': .

.junior, year'. at the . University: bt<!"
Munich, under an arrangement".:

!

>complctnd by the Academic Ex4'
<..hange service,

'OR,

SALE—B FLAT CLARINET;Q:.,
case $15. Phone 7391.

I

LOST

A fringed blue and white stripejf
silk scarf Monday evening, ftt",1)t,',
near Memorial gymnasfu'm." "'abaft,

'uhl,2163. ':- "'":"Ir.

.,kf

r

TI-lE IDAIIO ARGONAUT MOS f!.OW; TUESDAY; FEBgU'>ILLY (f

' O'ITH THE COEDS
'FADS

and

iRe~

l.f f

S>ocle I'y
I

1--

Mort:ar Board Will Sponsor
Spinster Skip on Saturday

I'.I.SI I': I. >>I>tet<I<'I'y ....
II I."I"I'y II I(()yvN...Q ...
Jr.'rn I(<nasl>ury.,...
>le<I) (I>'(>res..
I (n)>c >t a,'t nl >e r <~e

I'.ilit n r
—h'>s rial I')><sr

" - " . "".".Iy.h.h.
-""""""~,Coil)'

r. rtu><s

.......('.utann> Lurna )Icoain.,.

..Ilumc Xc. Ntna Var<an....,..
Curn>nn Janet Xinstc)

FABRlChPaper Bead Over Radio
Attracts Wide Interest

'1'fte )v<>vf(f's (>f(lesL fttbvic--)vuol--ii still
I)tsftfuuuble fu stusvL sf.t'fpe(l jet'soy fvuuks
--high colors pre<luminal e,ACCIISE COEDS OF.,

APPLE-POLISING

A paper prepared by Miss Kath-
erine'ensn) of the department of
home economics, based on an-
swers f,o a 232-part questionnaire
sent to women in all parts of Idaho
was read during the Western Farm
and Home hour over the NBC radio
I)ctwork over sf ation KGO San
1 I'allcisco.

The paper was a survey of Idaho
home life as revealed by the ques-
f,ionna,ires answered by the women
themselves. The 250 sets of an-
swers were i'rom farm women,
wf)):s,of miners, engineers, for-
esters, and railroaders, as well as
1'rom many whose husbands were
in other professions and business-
es. Thc-research was part of a pro-
gram being carried out for the re-
vision of the hig'h school home
economics 'curriculum.

Many IIavc Careers
Some of the facts and figures

revealed by the questionnaires are
of upusual interest. Forty pcr-
cenf; of these Idaho women 1)ave
careers outside of the home. They
reported that f;heir husbands do
their share of the homemaking,
and assist with tlfe meals and the
childen. Families) range in size
from 3 Lo 10, with the average
numf>er being three.

Sixty percent of the families
own 'tf)eii own homes, the average
house has five rooms, and 203 have
electric lights. Every one has some
sort, of a Lvashfng machine. All of
tl)cse women do their own wash-
ing and ironing as a general rule.
Ninety percent do home nursing
and first, and work. Eighteen dif-
fbrcnt magazines are read by each
of 181 women, and together they
read at least 189 books a month.
Although a large percentage are
members of a. church, only seven-
Lcntbs attend regularly.

"We can easily see that if suc-
cess and harmony are to prevail
in the future homes of Idaho, par-
ticipants n)ust be most optomisiic
and competent," Miss Jensen wrote.

"The 'tate officials who are rerv
vising the. course of st,vdy are us-
ing thc answers to the question-
naires Lvhich homemakers have
s(.nt in. By referring to these act-
ivities and practices it should be
posiblc to form(!late a course of
study f.hat will surely function in
training fhc youth of today for his
job ton>or'I'ow.

'issJensen's report has been
printed in several daily papers
since it was originally read over
ERGO.

I
IkAfro>;tff Ll>cse werks of plunuiug the Spinster Skip fs sow only a fow

0 t)cs u)v;ty. 1L fs Io be given fr<)m 2 Lo r> o'lock Sat<tv(luy afLcnt<)un <tt
Lbc 13lue 1fuel<et iuu. 13y this time the boys sftouHf have discoveve<l just,
"ft<>w they v<tfe." This uuuval <tffalv fu which the woman ussutues Lbu

t

vole of the ev(>ovt is f,o be sponsored by Mortar Board. Womerr will not
only I>uy Lhc f,iekets for the dance but will ttlso provitlo cigaveites aud
vefvesbments. The hull will carry out a Valentine mtd Spinster theme

Tf>is Iuo<lel ill brow>1 will> gl'coll vi<1
yellow sftfpes would bc i<fcui for campus
)veav. Nuiice Ll>c muiebi»g sivif ( ou Lho
sf(fvL.

Says Coeds Go to College
Only to Look For a

Husband

Lifff() jo)velry is 4efug worn Neekl tees
have beeu discavdo<l bvt wrists are weight.-
e<l with bright bracelets.

Co-cds get the>I grades n) thcsame way Cleopatra got hers," an-
nounced one orator in a debate atthe University of Michigan on the
subject, "Resolved that Michigan
co-eds get their grades on other
f,han a scholastic basis."

Statements were brought out to
show that women's faculty tens'and dinners went from 5 per cent
to 104 per cent shortly before the
mid-semester and final examina-
tions.

Flirt With Professor."It was also brought out at this
'annual battle of the sexes'hat
co-eds go to co)fege with the
avowed purpose of locating a hus-,
band.

"On this campus 'apple-polish-ing's one of the cardinal sins arid
the thought of the members of the
'500,'oyly flirting with grizzled
professors for the low purpose of
raising their grades rankles in the
breast of the hard working rough.

"Although the combined sex ap-
peal on this campus is not; sup-
posed to be sufficient to seduce
more than one fairly strong man,

~
nvofessors are nof, noted for being
discriminating in matters of beau-

. ty, nor are some women over-scru-
! pulous in how they get their

C
e(zirnc>

Mystery Shrouds Identity
Of Idaho Coeds Ideal Mani

This week Ls an eventful one In urday afternoon. It will behoovethe life of some luckY youth on the Viking type of manhood fothe Idaho campus. Some moth-
er's pride and father's joy is being don his best blue tie, and the Latin
chosen as the campus king of the beauty will do better by himself)University of Idaho, and not only rf he has .the forethought to en-
must this unusual person be, high- hance his striking color scheme by!ly pulchritudinous, but his person- appear>I)8 only in contrasting(
ality, activities and popufaritylshades. Feminine eyes will be ap-~must average far above that of the~ prafsfr)g these details next week.
multitude —or, as one local profes- Campaigns for the position of
sor so'ptly puts it, "The Greatlcampus king have been valiantly
Unwashed." fcarried on by loving friends and

Mortar Board n)embers havelbrothers of those who are high in
chosen the Valentine motif for 1 womanly estimation. "Smitty for
their decorations, and the pro- King" is onc slogan that has ap-~
grams will follow this design. They peared in shrewdly-chosen loca-

lwill be red and gold in color, and tions on the campus, locations that
heart-shaped. The Blue Bucketfare guaran'.eed to be viewed by a
orchestra will furnish the music. number of collegiate voters.

Girls who have not been auda- Whether or not the object of this
cloud enough to procure dates dur- fraternal affection is fully willing
ing the past week will be on the to enter the race is a subject for
look-out fo~rdates who will do discussion, but at any rate, he is
their nests justice next Sat- very much in.

SPU4INMAKE PLANS !COMMI I I Kk WILI~
FOR 'SPRING WORK j COMPILE ('RADHS

The SPurs, soPhomore honorary'h W. S. Plan to Limit Activities offor women, are making Plans for> 'omen Not, Making 4.4..1)I',ing activities, although noth,-
~ing has been 'defrnitely decided, Joan Harris, president of Asso-upon. ciated Women Students, has ap-Last semester, the SPurs helPecl: pointed the following committeethe Intercollegiate K<nfghts keep to arrange the point system for ac-order in all assemblies, ushered at

tivities'anyPlays and other university
j Bertf)a Moore is chairman andproductions. They shall continue Margaret Keffog~ ~nd Elsle Lafto do this during the new semes
j ferty the o'uhei members of thoter. SPurs,a>e (Llg) .Pre)sent in 'ommittee. Next week an tf)e rec-uniforrn at all foot'bail and .bas lords and ~ctivities of womell stu-ketball games.
1 dents on the campus will be gath-The Spurs meet every first and

third Wednesday in the month for The rule has been in the pastluncheon at the Bucket, after that women students not makingwhich a business meeting is held.l 4.4 average would not be able toThey also hold meetings each sec- par'ticipate fn activities. The of-
ond and fourth Tuesday in the ficers and some of the membersmonth at, the various grouP of A. W. S.'are working on a planhouses. that will limit the number of ac-

tivities of a student below that
KIRI>S IXKCKIVK average, but will not take them ail

NO MOIRE I.OANS '.
ENGINEERING BOOK

IS WIDELY KNOWNFor This Year.

s|
s

Xo Pxye DxeIf iaaf

No, indeedl For these aie
really "wide-awake" Frashies...already initia'ted into the
deep mysteries of econom- .
ics. They'e wise —for. in-
stance —to fhe truth that .a
smart s'vit, a wear-giving suit,
a suit'uited.to every phf>se
of campus life awaits

them't

Penney's... and . at .a
price t'hat doesn't jolt the

'odestcollegiate budget!
s...Ajso Shirts, Ties

and Other
Accessoriesl'.

C. PKÃx+Y
COMQSllgp I'QCe

1
grades." I

ICKAIX'I'S
AND

I'I,OWENS

This column is at the service
of all questioning young men
and women. Address your let-
ters to Aunt Ida, Hearts and
Flowers, Care of The Idaho Ar-
gonaut.

Dear Aunt Ida:
I am a brawny youth in fhc

school of agriculture. For going
on two years I have sat, back and

!

adored a certain curly haired girl,I
I heard Ll)at the boy what she goest

!

steady with, left for California
this week, 'nd with him gone —

I

hope springs! Would it; be toot
bold to ask hcr Lo thc nIn club
n)ixcr, or do you think it's too soon
after this fellow's departure for

"i!ere s k~9 IIIeII!!I'essljeI!I

WO!jfIEN'S MIIRAL

IliASKETj FLAMES

WILL CLASH SOON """»""'-".,'„,,*"„",",,".'"'n
Our Skirt .-nd Sweater DepartmentfDear Mr. Wham:

Faint, heart never won fair dam-
sci—

'lassTeams Have Been
Chosen And Games

Scheduled 'I'lie AI!jswer
Delta Chi announces the pledg-

ing of Allen Bacheller, De Los
Fickes, and Courtney Stevens, all
of Boise.

Dear Aunt Ida:
Iam a, beautiful freshman girl

of tender'years and I am faced
with the crisis of my life and I
want you to be my sympathetic
succor. My problem is the Spin-
s'.cr skip. I want, to ask Thomas
Chestnut and I am afraid he has~
already been offered a date. Shouldl
I muster my undecided spirits and
take a chance or should I go on

!

through life a slave to doubt? 1
am anxiously waiting for your
simple direct advice. I am,

Fanny Higgcnbottom.

Tf)c women's intramural baskcf,-
b;Ll! Learns will play FOI'bruary 8
Lo 18. The f'vcshmcn have fhc
gl'c'Liest Iltllnbcl'ttf for'hc tc<LIn,
bvt thc otJ)cr classes have many
vcicians from last year. The teams
:Lvc as follows: first teams, seniors,
Lin» Cotvgill an<i Eva Skinner, fov-
wav(fs; Dorothy Janssen and Grace
Watrcn, guards; Lillian Hejtmaney
an(i Edr)a,Miller, centers. Juniors-
Gvacc Green, Louise Mulner, for-
wards; Eunice HL)dleson and Ora
Spoor, guards; Betf;y Trimblc and
Rhoda Swaync, cenf,ers. Sopho-
n)ores —Harriet Dwight and Doro-
thy Williams. fonvards; Eloisc
Emm(.L and Marie Rosenau,
9uavds; Lnis Thomas and Jean
Kingsbury, cenLers. Freshmen-
Ellrn Frazier and Mae Pugh, for-
wards; Rose Broemeling and Eve-
lyn Peterson, guards; Marjorie
McVain and Vaye Miller,

Thc scrond teams are: senior-
jttnior: Ina MacCrea, Nita Winn,
fo)'Lvavds; Winifrcd Himcs, Eliza-
beth Proct,or, Kathlecn Goodwin,
11()len Kurdy, gualds; Dorothy Ro-
b( 1, Lilly Louis, ( centers. Junior
f cttll'I —Mal'lc Ber'fr'and, Ethel
Sp'ncr, forwards;- Marjor>c Stone,
Eiavviet Noble, gttards; E. Johnsol'I,
and Irene Asl), centers.

Members of f,he sophomore team
h a>'e: ."<.len Peterson, Grace Nich-
ols, forwards; Liilian Olson, Hilda
DL) icy, guards; Eliza>>eth White,
Clan(iia Jones, centers. On the
sof)1)on)ore B Lear)1 arc: Louise
Nealc, Dorothy Chamberlain, for-
war(ls; Frances Dusault, Arctha
Havvey, guards; Lorna, McCain and
Ruth Kchrev, centers.

Those ',composing the reshma)n
h f,(.am are: Edris Coon and Mary
Schulver, forwards; Adrain Lovetv
:tnd AnfIelfne Cheruttii„guards

McEl roy and JILI'>e Mel'rick,
cent.crs. B Leam —Josic Hall and
Anne Smith. forwards; Bertha, Wil-
bvrn and M. Jan:sen, guards; Co-
cna An)sfafz an(l Jean Clough cen-
t<. vs.

Gamma Phi Beta announces the
plrlgfnu of )Toyce Wit>ffams,and
Jennie Heap, Twin Falls, and Mary

Sweaters with that
lacy hand-made look,
intriguing necklines
ravishing colors and

Because the funds are exhaust,cd>Idaho professor>s New Book Is
no more loans will be made this Read in Scotland.
year from the loan fund of A. W.
S., according to an announcement The most recent bulletin of the

lmade today by Joan. Harris, presi- Idaho engineering experiment sta-
dent. The organization has tion "A'ield Study of Crazing on
loaned all of its fund as well .as, Concrete Building Stoncn is at-
a large amount from the regular! tractfng wide attention throughout
treasury. the United States and abroad. Re-

The A. W. S, loan fund has centlv a copy was requested from
helped to keep seven girls in the inspector of public works in
school this year. It is hoped that Jappa, Scotland. Professor Jesse
more money can be procured be-> E. Buchanan of the civil engineer-
fore this semster is over, but at ing departmerit Is the author cf

~present the fund is exhausted. this book.

Co-eds at, the University of De- Students at Heidelberg college
troit, a Jesuit fnstfttr>Lion, have won their long battle for college

Ibeen refused permission to speak dances last week. The board of
Io the men students on the cam- trustees also removed the taboo on

~

PUB. aV- I '«,f'yg,'II bridge parties.

very, very tuw prices.

3 9195
$2.9.5

My dear litt,le Fanny,
My heart sf,rings have bccn

touched by your pitiful talc. I
ahvays delve into the pa,st byways
of experience and have found that;,
the old saying "nothing ventured,
nothing ga,ined,n is a true, tried
maxim, and that is my advice to
you.

Always your friends,
Aunt Ida.

P. S.—If Thomas has a date this
year ask him for nex'. year.

Onr cuusfuut aim is iu serve uur

pufvuus in u sui'c uu(l suilsfuciury

mr)I>nor wbcfher tb( lr requlrc-

uteuts are large t>r sutul).
Very high waisted (Gigolo) Skirts, . Smart fabrics

just the right length and Again very low prices.

WI-IAT I'l<ICli;
EDUC A'I'ION! $~1.95 (~2.95

I' V~

S'I'RUST

8 S4f,VINESTips on Styles
For The College Girl

A brigt lad in Dr F. C. Church's>

1

history class wrof,c extensively

!
about the monks that did pcn-

i 1)arlts.
A girl spoke of dukes doing great

prcst,age through a long line of
f

descendants.
One of the most, brilliant offer-

I ings to f;he history department, was,
i the fact f,hat among divisions of
!Roman Empire by Diocletian werc

!

120 prophets.
Young men who paLronize the

bootlegger will inevitably reck Lhc

!

results of th<.ir folly.
In 449 A. D. the Plutonic Tribes)

t

invaded Brittian.
An apostrophe always donafcs!

!

possession.
Henry VIII was unaf>lc Lo wali.

for a long time because hc had an
abbess on his knee.

PALS.Aii
14AN Ig

"I.nrfvest lb(uk In 1 ulub Cuuufy"

Chic young suits, cu( f<>I flic lif.if

')1111, (ht)'8
lwer eeeeu eeen l5 nesee owens~

Arro)xr Shirt
Frocks in the new jacket:IiI<1 c:Il>c-

lci »3()o(l».

FOR SPRINGKnitted Costumes, t..'<>1<>I lffl, l.„t<.'y,

( lfllgrf1)'r.

Sweaters vvitl);Ill (l)c ilcry ~f(lc
Arrov<y Shirts Are
SANFORIZED
S H R U N K which
guarantees p e r m a-
nent, perfect fit.

Colors are Blue,
Green, Tan, Gray and
White.
Trumps .............

)Oxfords .............
Paddocks ............

MISSOURIAN TELLS
AGE OF THE FAR TH COUNTRIES EXCHANGE

NSI h—Last year marked Lhc
first German-Japanese exchange
of students. Two Germans studi-lion Ye<lvs as Ifs hgc.
Cd at the Imperial University of
Kyoto, wf)ilc two Japanese stu-

! dents att,ended the University ofw()I'Id h:Ls bren hct'ot'f, lcasf;
'f),000,000yeat's, if Dr. Hem)an Letpztg

S<))rlvndt, head of the clrernfstry|
(fcpartn)ent at, the University of

1

nFun is the most important
M>sso»vi, knows the universe. Dr.! thing in college," was said to the
S 'l 1 dt d D . O, B. Muench of Northwestern ut)iversity freshmen.r>ull an r. 'iln B. Sn dcv,New Mexico university concluded by Professor Frank n . S y
after n)east>lit)g fhr proportion nf Friendship, facts and faith weve
uranium in sample of cyrtolif,n I thc other Lht'cc fruits of a college

'hatLbc latter mineral was some- education as st 'e - y
a

570,000,000 years old. sor Snvdcr. He defined "fun" as'Lrllg OV("I'he "muscles of thcThus if stands to reason that the exercising the
wct'ld is older thrtll th<<1.

]
In<ad.

tf icl(s ()f l932

Coats yyi(13 fl)c c;Ifnl)ffi .')Ly;I ct..

Evening Clothes —")c>j)I) istic;Lf c(l!"

T~e „'o-Ann Siop
120 3rd St.

Moscow,
Idaho. CREIGHTQN'8

of (lecovaf ion.
The'1" Cl»b u>a<lo final preparations Svudsy morning ai the A.T;O.

bouse for the curving mixer. The mfxov will bu held at the Blue Buckett
I>trt lr vhlay rtigbL at S;:30 iu hurtov of Miss Betty Mevviam, Lbe Idaho
campus queen. Thu "1n Club will present the queen at this covonatiou
ball. h gigantic "ln symbol and the club colors of red and white will
l>e the Lf>emu of (lccovation. Jock Hoyden aml Jobu Thomas are iu charge
of the outer Lair>ment.

Delta Delta Delta is grving its+
initiation dance Saturday evening l—
at 8:30 at the chapter house.
Large blue metallic .balls will form CA] FNDAR
the ceiling decorations. The fra-
ternify colors will be carried out
with silver, gold, and blue stream- FRIDAYs FEBRUARY 12
ers Blue flood Jfghts will cast "Iu Club Mixer
their rays over the festivities A Daleth Teth Gimel Semi For
scroll with the pledges names wrll, mal DanCe
be plan:d above the fireplace.

~

SATLERDAY, FEBRUARY 13
The annual semi-formal dance SPinster Skip

of Daleth Teth Gimel is to be held! Delta Delta Delta Initiation
at. the Elks'emple: this Friday, Dance

I

evening. The Valentine heart! SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
idea will be carried out in the dec- Sigma A1Pha Epsilon Initia-
or!Ltions. Alums of the chapter tion Dance
and n»t-of-town guests will be Rfdenb/ugh Hall Informal

Gamma Phi Beta Informal
ALPHA PHI'8 GIVE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
VALENTINE DANCE Dramatics Department, Platy

The A1Pha Phi underclassmen SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27
were hostesses at an informhl din- Dramatics Department play
ner dance Friday nfcht at their .
chapter house. The tables were Katherine Riley, Spokane.
decorated with red and white car-

'ationsand c@let candles Val Phi Gamma Delta announces Lhe
entine place cn.rds were used. Col-! pledging of Robert Adams of Pan-
ored. hearts susPended from the ama Cfiy panama
chandeliers and the entrances fur-
ther carried out the scheme of St. Chi Alpha Pi announces fhe
Valentine's Day. ' pledging of Donald C. Holmes of

Patrons and patronesses were I peck Idah~
Mrs. B. F. Neal, p4r. and Mrs.l
Lawrence Chamberlain, and Mr.

~

Kappa Sigma announces the
and Mrs. Jess Buchanan. pledging of Robert Herman, Spo-

I kane.
SIGMA TAU GIVES l

FQRMAL DANGE sATURDAY FAVOR WORLDSigma Tau,. national engineer-
ing honorary, gave a formal dance (NSFA) —It has been'nnounced
Saturday night at the Sigma Nu by Prof.,Manley O. Hudson, prof-
house. The rooms were decorated essor of International Law at Har-!
with blue and white carnations. vard Law school, that 489 out of

Special guests included Arthur
Hanson and Theodore Mann, pres-
Ident and vice pres)dent of the
Pullman chapter, and Misses Gwen
Legged and Martha Sears, also of
Pullman.

Patrons and patronesses were:
Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford,
EvEr. anvf Mrs: Mess Buchananv 4Q..
and Mrs. Henry, Gauss, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howard, Miss Jessie
Stocklin, Mr. Ivan Taylor, and Mr.
Redmond Pangborn.

Sigma Chi announces the pledg-
ing of Dorsey Moore, Boise.
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tlt! Elk!If!I!
l'o make snowballs. It was easier

lo grab a handful of snow and silif
i t down the enemy's neck. Alto
gether, so many f(aces have not
been washed at once in the history
of the two houses. Nor have more
coffee and cookies vanished once
the battle was over. The greatest
casualty is believed to have occur
red when the snow-woman on the
Tri-Belt balcony was decapitated.
It is rumored that she fell for a
conquering S. A. E.

Fl rltt

:fit lllttll BttttlC':

'T' 25 2Lmi5 o~u Lcced ln idio col-
2

um =5 I"elr ammunition readr.
„

KY-"o C-- =Y'(ll'tl- Cry the Tia-Delt!
:='zcs = =hed:o dl.fend their
o"te f~~ 2—12 S. A. E 5 Threo of

Neo ED+a Pr(lt 'zaich- '

CLrorr~ ' (1 2 W(n-.

By Cliff %ader!on

SOETH
WBIL Idaho FRII- ~em5 to be

gettulo all the laurels lately
urday ni ht. the Ti~rs dolrned a
Montpelier hi h quintet that had
been victors ln Rn earlier orame ol
the season The final score
idaho FRLs 60. 3Iantpe."er

ihe rlc(ory g:re ii.:-"-3

CFFER FREE COURSFS
APPLETON, Wls. ' —In older

tna. !obless persons may prollt
by their idle time, Lawrence coI
!Bge v;ill allow them to attend
c!a~25 free of charge. T¹offer
was announced by President Henr;;I Wriis-ton, effective during thc
Semester starting February 8 Reg-
ular curricular requirements will
be u("ivcd.

I Bio

, r
I

L.

CQ"eh R. V. So-le- ~!D= took
Bnhl to a ~5-~2'ele 1 Fridaycist Twin FRI!5 hao bma set-

up an curia b!e rleeoM and
uiri!I prore to be hard (onpenr!oa
ufhen the district eha pious
YMB their Loor. I r4ln and Be-
(neer for221Rrdsl Eatoa. center and

piete the Bruin I*oe-Qp
1
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Scaris Play A22 Important

Part This Season
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Southern Lam Operatec
Class Poolroom
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c= Boyd's tuxedos will
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Br Bill ~lfhs son but the whooaino ls now for
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